16th Anniversary of the Tiananmen Square

THE PAST AS FUTURE
TIME June 3, 2005, Friday 7-9 PM
PLACE Milpitas Library, 40 N. Milpitas Boulevard, Milpitas, CA 95035
PROGRAM
7:00-7:15 Social networking & introduction
7:15-7:20 Video review
7:20-8:00 Witness & reflection from students, activists and political prisoners
8:00-8:10 The betrayal of democracy (PPP)
8:10-8:40 Discussion for the future of China, Japan, America and their relations
8:40-8:50 Conclusion

Free Admission to Public

一个回避自身历史的民族没有未来
兄弟姐妹们，让我们在这个中华民族当代史最昏暗的纪念日里，一同来缅怀过去、分析现状、
展望未来！
敬邀
Endorsed by Human Agenda
Contact: 408-729-7251, cpri_zhao@yahoo.com

US-Japan-China Comparative Policy Research Institute

While the American Empire is fighting hot wars in Afghanistan and Iraq, fighting cold wars in
Iran, North Korea, Haiti, Columbia, Syria, Cuba, Venezuela, and almost everywhere in the
world, the liberal Atlantic Monthly recently featured a special article: “How Should We Fight
China?”
How should America fight a fascist China under political tyranny and marketing economy?
How should America not fight China?
Is a new world war between the Beijing’s one-party dictatorship and Washington (plus
Tokyo)’s imperialism unavoidable? What is the Taiwan problem?
Will China become another superpower (and how long)?
Will China collapse without a fight from outside (and how fast)?
What is the root cause of the Sino-Japanese conflicts?
Will Japan go nuclear after its UN Security Council bid (and how soon)?
How was the largest revolution in human history betrayed so rapidly and ruthlessly?
Why the death rate of coal production in China is 10 times of that in India, 30 times of that in
South Africa, and 100 times of that in the US?
How do American Multi-National Corporations (such as Silicon Valley’s Yahoo!) collaborate
with the repressive regime in China to maintain press censorship?
Why and how the end of Cold War led the world more insecure and dangerous?
and,
How can the American public help China’s democratization to end the modern largest
slavery?
The key to understanding these questions is the Tiananmen Square 16 years ago.
On the 16th anniversary of the brutal Tiananmen crackdown, we cordially invite our Bay Area
communities to join us to review and reflect our contemporary history, to analyze the current
situation and to discuss a brighter future not to repeat the past. Some Chinese student
activists and political prisoners will also come to share their experience and life change after
Tiananmen. From faith-based conservatives to peace-loving liberals, from rule-by-law based
businessmen to labor union members, from governmental officials/politicians shaking hands
with Beijing’s rulers to kindergarteners playing slave labor made toys, we shall not allow the
Chinese one-party dictatorship to dominate our life here in the Bay Area and everywhere in
the earth.

Other programs include:
Photo Exhibition, May 28th and 29th 12-5PM, Portsmouth Square (the “Heart of Chinatown“),
733 Kearny Street, San Francisco, CA 94108.
Photo Exhibition, May 28th, 29th and 30th 9AM-5PM, Lake Elizabeth, Central Park, 40000
Paseo Padre Pkwy, Fremont, CA 94538.
Memorial Rally, June 5th 1:30-4:30PM, Union Square, San Francisco.
Memorial Flower Offering, June 5th 4:30-5:30PM, Portsmouth Square, San Francisco.
Bay Area Tiananmen Memorial Committee
Contact: 650-996-5017, fzhou89@yahoo.com

